
Pre-Existing Diabetes and Pregnancy

There are many things that you can do

before you become pregnant to make sure

that your baby has the best start in life.

Ideally, you will start by meeting with your

health care provider before you get pregnant

to discuss your pregnancy plans. If it’s not

possible to meet with your health care

provider before you become pregnant, it is

important to set up an urgent appointment

as soon as you think you might be pregnant

to discuss how to manage both your

diabetes and your pregnancy.  

Your baby’s heart and brain have begun to

develop before you know you’re pregnant. If

you wait until after you know you are

pregnant to achieve good sugar control, it

might be too late to prevent poor outcomes

for your baby.

How Will My Pregnancy Affect My

Diabetes?

During the first trimester (3 months) and the

early second trimester (4th or 5th month), you

may experience lower blood sugar as the

baby will use some of your body’s glucose.

Consequently, you may need to adjust the

amount of insulin you’re taking. Guard

against low blood sugar reactions by eating

frequent small meals, having a snack late at

night, and carrying some type of sugar with

you. In the late second trimester and

throughout the third trimester, your insulin

requirements will increase due to hormones

from the placenta. After 32 weeks gestation,

you may notice a small decrease (i.e. less

than 5-10%) in the amount of insulin you

require. It is important to tell your health

care provider if you notice more than a 15-

20% decrease in your insulin requirements.

To maintain good control of your diabetes

throughout pregnancy, you must follow a

daily balanced program of regular insulin

injections, meals and exercise.

Target values in pregnancy are: 

• HbA1c < 6%

• Fasting blood glucose 3.8-5.2 mmol/L

• Blood glucose (1 hour after eating) 5.5-

7.7 mmol/L

• Blood glucose (2 hours after eating) 5.0-

6.6 mmol/L

Your health care provider may decide to

change the medications that you are taking

due to safety concerns about their use in

pregnancy.  

Diabetic retinopathy (eye disease) may get

worse in pregnancy. Talk to your health care

provider about how to monitor and manage

this condition.

Before you give birth, talk to your health

care provider about a post-partum

management plan for your diabetes. The

primary treatment goal at this time is to

prevent hypoglycemia. Your insulin needs

will decrease significantly after you give

birth and may take a few weeks to stabilize.  

Diabetic mothers can successfully breastfeed

their babies. Talk to your health care

provider about how to maintain your own

blood sugar levels while breastfeeding.
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How Will My Diabetes Affect My

Pregnancy?

Good blood sugar (glycemic) control is

extremely important before and throughout

your pregnancy. Insulin does not cross the

placenta and will not harm your baby. In the

first trimester, tight glycemic control can

decrease the chance that your baby will

develop certain birth defects, while in the

third trimester, good glycemic control can

help prevent your baby from growing too

big (macrosomia). Your baby will not be

born with diabetes, but s/he may develop

diabetes later in life.

Birth defects that are more common in

diabetic pregnancies are heart defects,

neural tube defects (these affect the brain

and spine), and defects to the genital and

urinary systems. However, good glycemic

control before pregnancy can lower the risk

of your child having these conditions to the

same risk as seen in non-diabetic

pregnancies. Taking folic acid before you

become pregnant is also recommended

because it can lower your risk of having a

child with a neural tube defect by up to

70%.

Diabetic women are more likely to have a

stillbirth than non-diabetic women;

therefore, your health care provider will

want to see you on a regular basis,

especially as your due date approaches. If

s/he is concerned, s/he may decide to

induce labour. It is important to let your

health care provider know about

changes in your insulin requirements

and changes in fetal movement.
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Most diabetic women with tight control of

their blood sugar are able to carry their

baby to term and have a vaginal delivery. It

is recommended that you continue your

normal diet, insulin and blood glucose

monitoring until you are in labour, unless

you are told otherwise by your health care

provider. Good glucose control in labour and

delivery has been shown to decrease the

risk that your baby will be hypoglycemic at

birth. Your blood sugar levels will be

checked frequently during labour.

When Should I Contact My Health Care

Provider?

If any of these symptoms occur, contact

your health care provider right away.

• High or low blood glucose levels

• High HbA1c levels

• Positive urine ketones

• Any symptoms of a bladder infection

such as frequent urination, pain or

burning when urinating, etc.

• Unable to eat due to nausea or

vomiting

• A decrease in the baby’s movements

• A decrease of more than 5-10% in

insulin requirements after 32 weeks 
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